Concern about the possible carcinogenic properties of o-tolidine and benzidine has led to a search for less harmful reagents for use in the detection of occult blood in faeces. The new preparations -Amidopyrine and Okokit -were compared with the standard method of the Scotland Yard Test. Amidopyrine and Okokit are believed to be non-carcinogenic reagents. The active ingredient of the Ham's reagent used in the Scotland Yard Test is aminophthalhydroxide and is likewise not implicated in carcinogenesis.
A COMPARISON OF THE SCOTLAND YARD TEST AMIDOPRINE / H202 AND "OKOKIT"* IN THE ROUTINE DETECTION OF FAECAL OCCULT BLOOD
Con cern about the possible carcinogenic properties of o-tolidine and benzidine has led to a search for less harm ful reagents for use in the detection o f occult blood in faeces. T h e new preparations -Am idopyrine and O kok it -were com pared w ith the standard m ethod of the Scotland Yard T est. Am idopyrine and O k o k it are believed to be non-carcinogenic re agents. T h e active ingredient of the H am 's reagent used in the Scotland Yard T e st is am inophthalhydroxide and is likewise not im plicated in carciogenesis.
T h e chief aim o f this study was purely practical in elucidating, for purposes of sideroom testing, the efficacy of the three tests.
In the Scotland Yard T est, H am 's reagent (5 drops) is added to each labelled carton con taining a faecal sam ple to be tested. T h is is follow ed by the addition of 5 drops of H2O 2. T h e fluorescent blue / purple colour, indicat ing a positive result, appears im m ediately, and the shadow cast by the container wall is suffi cient for the colour to be seen readily in day light. N o sam ple preparation is required and sequential testing of m any specim ens is poss ible using this technique.
For the test using A m idopyrine as the re agent a spatula is used to smear a small am ount of faeces onto a square of filter paper. A m id o pyrine (4 drops) is dropped onto the paper followed by 2 drops of H 2O2. A purple colour develops w ithin 1 m inute if the test is positive. T h is colour m ay be partially obscured by orange staining of the filter paper b y faeces and A m idopyh in e when the test is only weakly positive.
" O k o k it" requires the same initial step of smearing filter paper w ith faeces. A n " O k o k it" tablet is placed in the centre of the smear and three drops of " O k o k it" reagent dropped onto it. A blue staining of the filter paper occurs w ith positive specim ens. T h e colour lasts for a few m inutes, b ut in w eakly positive speci mens may be hidden by the tablet.
F ifty samples of faeces were tested by these three m ethods. E ighteen were positive both w ith the Scotland Yard T e st and w ith " O k o k it" , although of these specim ens two were very weakly positive. O n ly sixteen positives were obtained using Am idopyrine, and the two negatives were not the same two w ith w hich " O k o k it" gave a very faint positive.
* Im m ediate 1 -5 mins. Less than reaction 1 min. T h e Scotland Yard T est, w hich was the cheapest of the three tests, requires the least sam ple preparation, show's the m ost im m ediate colour change, and is the m ost hygienic m ethod in that there is no need to handle the speci men. Practically it is the sim plest of the three tests to perform and positive results are easily detectable w ith no delay. A further advantage of the Scotland Yard T e st is the ease with w hich it m ay be used on the inverted finger of a glove used for rectal exam ination.
O f the other two tests, that using " O k o k it" was considered to be the better. O n e reagent only was used and provided that the optim al am ount o f faeces is used, the test is totally re producible.
Am idopyrine is the m ost com plex reagent to use and m ay produce false negatives as staining of the paper m ay obscure a faintly positive re sult. T h e reagent also deteriorates rapidly.
A ll three tests were exam ined for their sensi tivity using serial dilutions of erythocytes sus pended in 0.45% (w/v) saline. T h e Scotland Yard T e st was by far the m ost sensitive and m ay be considered b y som e to b e too sensitive. However, in repeated estim ations of the am ount of occult blood in faeces, such a faint reaction as is given by trace am ount of haem o globin is not significant. T h u s, when the m ethods are compared on the bases of speed, sim plicity, sensitivity and ease of interpretation -the m ost im portant factors in the side-room -the Scotland Yard T e st is preferred on all counts. N ex t in order of preference com es " O k o k it" because of its lack of am biguity and relative ease of m ethod. Am idopyrine is the lest preferred of the three tests.
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